
HARERA
GUNUGRAM

CONDITIONS OF REGISTRATION

lhrs registralron is granted sub.lect to the following
.r)nditions, lamely: -

FORM'REA II'ISee rule 10 (2)l

HARYANA REAI ESTATE
REGULATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

HARERA
GURUGRAM

NO. RC/HARER\ I GGMI 22Aq tA? I 12023 129 t'

DATE 19-Dec-2021]

Property Dealer License No - 254ISDM
BAI}SHAHPUR,/G I PD I 2023

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under sectioD 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

Mr. SATYAM DWMDI
OFFICE NO,.1580,P, SECTOR-s7

Distdct - Gurugram
Haryana - I22002

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, aparhent or builditrg,

as tie case may be, in real estate prcjects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act aDd

the rules and reguladons made thereunder;

\ii.

The real estate agent shall noi facihtatc thc sale or
purciase of any plot, apartm€nt or burldinq. as the case
may be, in a real estate projecr or parr ol ir, being sold by
lhe promoter which is requi.ed but not .egistered with

'Iho roal estato agent shail naintain and preseNe suctr
books of account, records and documents as provided
uDder.ule 12i
The real estate agent slall not involve himself in any
unfair trado practices as specrfied under .lauso (c) of

The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of ail
lnformaljon and documents, as lhe allotlee is entilled lo.
at the time ofbooking ofany plot, apartment or buildirg,

rhe real estale ageDt shall provide assistanoe to enable
lhe alloltees and promoter to exemise lhelr.especli!c
rights and fulfill their respective obligations at the time of
booking and salo ofany plot, apartmont or building, as tho

The real estale agent shall comply with the provisions of
the Act and ihe rules iMd requlations made there underi
lhp real estdtF agent shall not, nntrdlFnF ihe pro\rsrons
of any other law lor the time beiog in force as appljcablo

The real estate agent shall discharge such other tunclions
as may be specilied by the Authority by regulationsj

Th6t this real estale agent cGriificat will be valid only for
th€ giwn addr€ss,
The AgenLs are required to undergo training organized by
HARERA, Gurugram trom time to trme.

That in cas€ ths RBal Estate Agont chang€s his addtrss of
busin$s without prior itrtimation to the Authority, the
Roal Eslato AgeDt Csrtificate wil becons irvalid.
Thai R6al Estato Agent will subDit the revised reot
agr€eDetlt itr case i! is ext€nd€d, failing which polal
procG.dings will b6 initiated against the Real Estate
Ag€Dt.
That the real estate agent shall submirupload details of
trarsactions ertered ioto during the quarter within l5
days of ihe pnd of thp quarter on a quartcrly basrs.

The registration is valid for a period of five years
( ommencinq fmm the date of registratioo unless renewed
lry ihe Authority in accordaDce with the provisions of the
\(:t or lhe nrles and rcgulations made thereunder.

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

il lbe above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the
r,,dl estate agent, the Authority may take necessary acuon
rqainst the real estate agent including revoking the
c(istEtion granted herein, as per the Act and lhe rul€s

,,rd rcqulations made thercunder.

Dated: 1g-Dec-2023
Placer Gurugrarn

Secretary
Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authonty, Gurugram

(lndividual)

icl\1


